Requirements for
daycare and boarding
SOCIABILITY
All dogs participating in daycare and boarding, must be extremely friendly with other dogs. Here at
Puppy’s Playpen, dogs are monitored by trained staff to make sure every dog is respectfully
interacting with each other in a positive environment. Dog daycare is not for every dog, some dogs
require more space away from other dogs. Owners will be notified if their dog starts demonstrating
inappropriate play or other unacceptable behaviors while in our care.

AGE
The minimum age requirement for participation in all of Puppy’s Playpen’s services is 16 weeks.
Puppies must complete their full round of puppy vaccinations.

SPAY/NEUTER
All dogs over the age of 7 months must be spayed or neutered to participate in daycare and boarding.
Dogs that are getting groomed only, may still be intact at any age. Dogs intact and over 7 months old
will be kept separate from all dogs through their entire grooming appointment.

Vaccinations
Dogs must be up to date on the following vaccines:
Bordetella (1 Year)
Rabies (1 or 3 Year)
Distemper/Parvo (DA2P-P) (1 or 3 Year)

FLEA/TICK
All dogs must be on a topical or oral flea prevention and have no fleas present.

Dogs we’re unable to care for:
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Requires injectable medications
Are diabetic
Has limited mobility, unable to get up on their own
Completely blind or incontinent
Had Kennel Cough in the past 30 days
Pregnant, nursing, or in heat
Dog-aggressive / fear towards dogs
Fear towards people
Has transmissible disease or condition
Requiring strict/extensive medication instructions
Other special needs

Dogs with special needs
Some dogs require the attention & care
provided by medically trained
professionals. Our goal is to make sure
every pet is cared for safely, whether it
be with us or in the care of your vet /
in home care professionals.

